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T113 IPOKElâE -
Geaus duruie sumus experiensque laiiorula.

S àTU1RDAY, I4AY 21, 1859.

The Orator of the West

For a long tume we had lost sighit of this dis-
tinguisbed i udividlual, (ie Rîght Hon. James
Speiacer Siiistoiîe, who was si.' Weil kilown to our
citizeas-the author of the Toronioiad, lin which
most of our publie and business nien fiouisbed-
tbe publication btting niow before us, we wiIl give
one or Lwo quotat.mns, just lo recali bim to
mnemory. 'Ple Cadi -wis no& forgotten by the
Poet, lie (bus sings e hiln-

Opposition, sur, ail mn wvoud spirro it,
For who wuid n -t vote f-r dear Mayo~r Guruett;
9 lie onail c;unt Pr. duce 1 sware,
On e so suitedl for the plaice of Mayi.
Tho' uggan's Lna-p-e tougue and addled pate,
Concocted the in et ras al Billitigegate;
Solihave I ead fui fi in Rbegent's Park,
A yelainug puppy at the Lion bark.
A pretty Njayor you'd makie, anuaa ini trotb,
I'd like to satirise, but thji Fui loath;
Nt t for %vont of roi ba, but modcsty,
Su natur-tlto gem us aud tomec,

ilit'%re Dunbop-Prlncess of tie west,
By Bugels and by p-ets bie carest.

Again,

This poem of vhicli the orat. r so mauy telle,
Âud wvbich the llabyloniad and T runtoK! f511',
Are stauip'd on sbects front EastwI" d's mille.

The next is ded:cated to ex-Aldeiînar Beaty.
Re says-

Hie leather i tuperior and well tan n'd,
The only raw Mkin merchiauL lin the land,

If any gentleman would bave
A deceut eut ..r shave,
Tbere's n. ne lin al the city round,
Like Mr Hliclcnu cau bu found:
Ye auciea.t g uts wlio wish to dance at jigs,
Itequire, yon know, profuse tiglit fittiaig wige.

George Platt
You are-renowncd both near and far-
Tlhe Dan ici Lambert of the Bar;
You're &)peat learted, mid, and free,
Juet what a landkýrc uuglit to bie.

At soine future perlod ve Lshal taire the matter
up, anad give a lew sketches ol Ible worthîes wo
lie bias imniortaiizcd. 1-1 wever, a& present,
Marly of bis obia friendz wili be glad t,, know, that
lie le now in Loiidou, Esntiaud, wbere [te bas a
larger field for h s gealius, publisaing the London-
iad, auid bas iiiucli impruved, andi iii inost success-
fui There are many Toronto nien t,> be met with
in the , reat aittropolis, sollie, who bave been
Very bueeful, 'wi.ile Others8 have Flot. Witbin
the recollection of every vue is Chas. Rhan, a
Yanklee dentist, who' graduatu'd or fiuishad bi.;
prôÈfession,ý at ihbat ingenious sehoo1 calleil Sing
Sing, wiere bie was tient fur exceliiug in the ait
of Pf cnmanship. lie afterwards caine *Co Toronto

and made some money. Lady .Elgin ut tbis tiie
was suffurisig with tuoth ache, wvbieh thie Rban
,±xtracted. su mucb to bis Lor-dship's satisfaction,
busides makinag some false teeth foi- himself, that
lit advised haut to go over to London, and gave
him lett ers t f iecotituieudatiq.n and iintroduction,
to the nobility. -"Jonathan,. whîo Las âlways got a
great share of cbeek, or rahÉerimpudence, ppshed
bis way on, estab-isbed himself'àt the nîost fash-
ionable part of b-le WeEt End, bas got two biack
tigets, and i. livinîg in great style. Some domnes-
tic disagreements was the cause of b.is not taking
bis wile with bim, but it was said that. lie sup-
plied bier place with a youtig woiinan wbo lived

ut -~in the city, who is'now with him.
This fellow je always out when anty genitlem.n
Irourn Canada calis ou hilm, as he dreads tuxpo§tire.
Sticb are the ups and downs.of lité, and this8 goes
to shuw, nu niatter how honet or honourable a
man be, ùnless lie bas got introductions anad eheek
hehad better st.y in Canada. There, are soine
other worthies we shall again give. Prophets
have no bonour in their own country.

McGee's Army on the Maroh.

[Tbe--folloming letter was foùud.nenr the- Post
office ]

ME DHARLING PETE-It ie Wid the Most
indiuse gratitica-laun thAt 1 take a- howid ov me

,,in t,., lit yez ail no Llias the redinmpshun ov the
uriutbeï sod, the '-Gini 0v the oshun,>' je on the

,,lt of bei ni got at last, fur were about to mardi
to the overrbro' ov the tories, divil burn thuim, in
I)auinady, uuder (Gineral. Magee -wau of Alle
mligee's of Bal ly murthercmu,-wbo's thraiuin' 3
bundred thousabd 0v tbe ftw'r ov the coutbry,
dacint boys froit Connemoria soute ov thim.

It is the iutetishtin ov the Gineral to divide
Upper Cannady auto lots ov ô hunderd akers
aitch, and 8inil lut' ail thie Connot boys. wid a
spritildin' liui Wic 'klo', to divilop the resorces
ov the countbry, as bie sed in a speach to a sco're
ov the boys ai. Biddy Blake's tay party. Ye
way ma ke %er xi.ind asy Petber a4ikore, fur I've

.reat inifluence wid thé rite band man ov the
Gineral, suri-a less thin-Bishop Hughes ov New
Yorkh,-cîass John, ns they cali himn, by raisin ov
dticincy,-atmd ye'li get a spot yet fur a garden.
A'wb I but the Gia-eral'e a fine mn, un' sucb a
sjiaker:- bego> r& beais a jule. An' av ye seen the
way he puis the comether on a big bosthoon ov a
scotch omadhtawn c.alled Ga-borious George, ye'd
ax Ilini to dhrin, 1 Meseif, and Misther Goold,
and Pat H(,ulabin le to be kurneils, divil a le,-s,
ta' Jüm Brady, 0V Knockentumblisn, ie to be
dhrum inaigor, an' w'e're ai thé Wear beautyfut
gould ippiip tics, wid .,oords, an' to turn the Lord
Lifienant out <w the couutthr>y«to the thune ov
uthe Peeler an' tb.> goaL." -We're hioàae wid

baigin' the " Pabriut'e9 Prayrs" made fur us by

the Gaineral, to keep us in mimory 0v the glory
ov ould It-ela.id; there's wan varse th-at dbraws
t cars from the whole ov us

Paix wve're dacint boys an' brothers,
.&n' we cant endure no others,
Por w.'rc molli of-Irish mothers,

Lord bie praxeed.

Shure it spakes to the hart, but look at this
wan, to' be-paiuted beside Saint Pathrick on the

"Onward fast ye band ov glory,
ý'Let theni tell lu alter et. ry,
How we bate aitch martherln'l tory,

Lord be praised.

A nd this thit makes poor lAnny M(Qwirk take
to dhriuk whiniver hie thinks 0v it,. an' he's niver
douae silgitn' iL:

weli gain glory, faute, an' pot.hcef,
Whia we give the rogues a scutchiin',
ýoon tIefr goold we wîil he clutchin',

Luid be praised.

Rite to me Pether.avourneen, an' give me love
to Norah Di iscoll, ov the crass,-roads the red
*ixaired wiIu ye kuow, au' tel Barney O'Sbea, the
crather, to lave the peelers, an' corne liere an'
list. .&n' long live to yer souls.

Your thrue frine,
.-BLAKEs DAEtoy,

Xurnel of the Piithrio*tie Invin.-ibles.
To reqier O'Hs.re Gager,

Ba1ly -himdry,-
Irelitnd. --

ilTo Proprietors of NewsPaPers."

A. certain paragraph in a cotemporary, has
elicited the explauation frorn our publishers,
tMessrs- Th .mpson & Co., thbat; they receive ex-
changes frorn every paper in the Province, wbiefl
the Poker is sent to. Thiat latter expressirn is
incorrect grammar, as'the preposition should be
placed belore the relative 'which it governe, but,
as we pretend to be gifted wih a -spirit of dlis-
ernment," we select a sentence ini the closing
paragrapb of oui exceedingly 1smart cotemporary's
aiieatricat notice of last No. for our precedent, and
toi lowing such an ilustrious example, we catinot
certaiuly go fur astray.' In consequence of the
Publishier receiving our excbanges, a great rnumn-
ber of them, unfortunately, do not at ail times*
corne under Mr. Poker's notice. Publishers wili
please aecept Mr F.'s apologies for bis unrefleot-
ing paragrapb in allusion to their short-comings.
However, we are not soi Ilweak-minded" as to
,Pish, on every silly occasion. to blow false notes on
our trnsnpet to sound eur own popularity; we l euve
that part of our'business to be perforrned by a.
discriminating public, and it bias so. far been due
favourably towards us, that Mr. Poker miust etn-
brace this opuîtunlity of inscribinÙg, witbhout aill
Lte bouibastic fluttering of our s.trong-minded
neighbour, bis sincei e thanks for the support ex-
tended to hlm einie. bis firet adrent as s'bant-
bing", under m .ost unfavourable circumstances.


